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Mentions
Muncy Luminary: Coastal Chemical storage tank facility signed lease several months ago
http://muncyluminary.com/page/content.detail/id/571276/Coastal-Chemical-storage-tank-facilitysigned-lease-several-months-ago.html?nav=5007
Tribune-Review: Pa. Senate passes bills to change emissions testing in Westmoreland, statewide
https://triblive.com/news/pennsylvania/pa-senate-passes-bills-to-eliminate-emissions-testing-inwestmoreland-and-change-testing-statewide/
Tribune-Review: Peduto sets aside $500K to buy recycling bins for Pittsburgh residents
https://triblive.com/local/pittsburgh-allegheny/peduto-sets-aside-500000-to-buy-recycling-bins-for-cityresidents/
Tribune-Review: Penn Hills to host sewage and water town hall
https://triblive.com/local/penn-hills/penn-hills-to-host-sewage-and-water-town-hall/
Air
Pennlive: Trump is gambling with our future by rolling back protections against methane gas
https://www.pennlive.com/opinion/2019/06/trump-is-gambling-with-our-future-by-rolling-backprotections-against-methane-gas-opinion.html
Tribune-Review: Allegheny County launches air quality dashboard on website
https://triblive.com/local/pittsburgh-allegheny/allegheny-county-launches-air-quality-dashboard-onwebsite/
Tribune-Review: EPA’s top air policy official steps down amid scrutiny over possible ethics violations
https://triblive.com/news/world/epas-top-air-policy-official-steps-down-amid-scrutiny-over-possibleethics-violations/
Philadelphia Inquirer: Philly heat wave in the making: Air quality alert on Day 2
https://www.inquirer.com/news/philadelphia-heat-wave-humidity-forecast-20190627.html
Delaware County Times: Air quality warning issued for Thursday
https://www.delcotimes.com/news/air-quality-warning-issued-for-thursday/article a224920e-298f5a52-87de-4e26c900d283.html
Pottstown Mercury: Air quality warning issued for Thursday
https://www.pottsmerc.com/news/air-quality-warning-issued-for-thursday/article ed05cd30-984f11e9-83aa-076932f82762.html
Conservation & Recreation
Sunbury Daily Item: Trail Authority takes over Buffalo Valley Rail Trail

https://www.dailyitem.com/news/local news/trail-authority-takes-over-buffalo-valley-railtrail/article 9da9e5a7-f511-56a2-b6a7-b00f4df4022e.html
Sunbury Daily Item: PGC targets Illinois chronic wasting plan of herd reduction via hunters,
sharpshooters
https://www.dailyitem.com/news/pgc-targets-illinois-chronic-wasting-plan-of-herd-reductionvia/article 049772d2-954e-11e9-a552-33d6b35add8b.html
Post-Gazette: Western Pa. eaglets fledge; fallen eagle in York returns to nest
https://www.post-gazette.com/life/outdoors/2019/06/26/Bald-eagle-eaglet-Western-PennsylvaniaHarmar-Allegheny-York/stories/201906250161
Post-Gazette: More of a good thing: Riverfront trails are planned for north surburbs
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/editorials/2019/06/27/Riverfront-trails-planned-for-northsurburbs/stories/201906270043
Tribune-Democrat: Fishing added to Nanty Glo Community Days
https://www.tribdem.com/news/fishing-added-to-nanty-glo-community-days/article 35a6d6c8-987911e9-88a5-2f666f2fd04c.html
Herald-Standard: South Union turns blight into dog park
https://www.heraldstandard.com/new today/south-union-turns-blight-into-dogpark/article a3ea0522-92b3-11e9-93cc-93c7bc3b0931.html
Energy
Bradford Era: PUC offers tips to stay cool, save energy as first “Hot Weather Alert” issued
http://www.bradfordera.com/bradford/puc-offers-tips-to-stay-cool-save-energy-asfirst/article e6a4a586-62d8-5910-81be-42710edd60c6.html
Wyalusing Rocket-Courier: Penelec outage scheduled; July 17 repairs to affect 180 Wyalusing customers
https://www.rocket-courier.com/articles/penelec-outage-scheduled/
Observer-Reporter: LETTER: In defense of locally produced energy
https://observer-reporter.com/opinion/letters/letter-in-defense-of-locally-producedenergy/article 6d6a2f80-9773-11e9-83b2-27a5fe417191.html
Philadelphia Inquirer: Could dream of converting Philly refinery into renewable energy facility turn into
reality?
https://www.inquirer.com/science/climate/philadelphia-energy-solutions-refinery-renewable-energycontamination-20190626.html
Oil and Gas
Pennlive: Largest oil refinery on East Coast to close permanently after fire
https://www.pennlive.com/news/2019/06/largest-oil-refinery-on-east-coast-to-close-permanentlyafter-fire.html-2

Pennlive: Wolf calls for complete investigation into fires and explosion at largest oil refinery on the East
Coast
https://www.pennlive.com/news/2019/06/wolf-calls-for-complete-investigation-into-fires-andexplosion-at-largest-oil-refinery-on-the-east-coast.html
Lancaster Newspapers: Gas prices could rise after fire-stricken refinery closes
https://lancasteronline.com/news/gas-prices-could-rise-after-fire-stricken-refinerycloses/article 14716f71-e92e-5066-89ca-9aeca12a8765.html
WITF/StateImpact: Philadelphia refinery will close; union calls layoffs a 'disgrace'
https://www.witf.org/news/2019/06/philadelphia-refinery-damaged-by-fire-will-close-union-callslayoffs-a-disgrace.php
Huntingdon Daily News: Gas prices to rise slightly this summer
https://www.huntingdondailynews.com/news/local/gas-prices-to-rise-slightly-thissummer/article b10118e8-891a-56f3-8a04-13e57d872dd9.html
Altoona Mirror: New gas rates to go into effect
http://www.altoonamirror.com/news/local-news/2019/06/new-gas-rates-to-go-into-effect/
Wyalusing Rocket-Courier: Energize PA Initiative provides gas for development
https://www.rocket-courier.com/articles/energize-pa-initiative-provides-gas-for-development/
Pittsburgh City Paper: Environmentalists critical of natural-gas storage hub in Southwest Pa. regional
plan
https://www.pghcitypaper.com/pittsburgh/environmentalists-critical-of-natural-gas-storage-hub-insouthwest-pa-regional-plan/Content?oid=15288269
Pittsburgh Business Times: Philadelphia Energy Solutions to close refinery, lay off 1,000
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2019/06/27/report-philadelphia-energy-solutionsrefinery-clos.html?iana=hpmvp pit news headline
Post-Gazette: The other side
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/letters/2019/06/27/The-other-side/stories/201906270053
Pittsburgh City Paper: Environmentalists critical of natural-gas storage hub in Southwest Pa. regional
plan
https://www.pghcitypaper.com/pittsburgh/environmentalists-critical-of-natural-gas-storage-hub-insouthwest-pa-regional-plan/Content?oid=15288269
Philadelphia Inquirer: Philadelphia Energy Solutions to close refinery damaged by fire; gas prices spike
https://www.inquirer.com/business/philadelphia-refinery-fire-plan-to-close-20190626.html
Delaware County Times: Philadelphia Energy Solutions to close refinery after blaze
https://www.delcotimes.com/business/philadelphia-energy-solutions-to-close-refinery-afterblaze/article fe63d882-981e-11e9-9294-3b733001d29f.html
Delaware County Times: Pipeline workers protest Delco Council vote on moratorium

https://www.delcotimes.com/news/local/pipeline-workers-protest-county-council-vote-onmoratorium/article aaead13a-9862-11e9-80fb-3f0e29b581b9.html
Curbed Philadelphia: PES to permanently shut down oil refinery after explosion, mayor says
https://philly.curbed.com/2019/6/26/18759682/pes-shut-down-refinery-oil-permanently
CNN: Philadelphia refinery shutdown could raise gas prices in the northeastern US
https://www.cnn.com/2019/06/26/us/gas-philadelphia-energy-solutions-refinery-shut-downtrnd/index.html
Bloomberg: Biggest East Coast Refinery to Close, Driving Up Fuel Prices
https://www.bloomberg.com/news/articles/2019-06-26/biggest-east-coast-refinery-to-close-driving-upgasoline-prices
CBS3: ‘I Was Stunned’: More Than 1,000 Workers To Be Impacted By Philadelphia Energy Solutions
Refinery Closure
https://philadelphia.cbslocal.com/2019/06/26/philadelphia-energy-solutions-to-permanently-shutdown-refinery-report-says/
PAPost: Philadelphia officials to convene working group on the PES refinery fire, while residents rally to
shut the plant down
https://papost.org/2019/06/25/philadelphia-officials-to-convene-working-group-on-the-pes-refineryfire-while-residents-rally-to-shut-the-plant-down/
WITF: Philadelphia officials to convene working group on the PES refinery fire
https://www.witf.org/news/2019/06/philadelphia-officials-to-convene-working-group-on-the-pesrefinery-fire.php
Philadelphia Tribune: City officials to convene working group on the PES refinery fire, while residents
rally to shut the plant down
https://www.phillytrib.com/news/local news/city-officials-to-convene-working-group-on-the-pesrefinery/article 7be3a4c6-251a-5b88-ab52-792ebe27674b.html
Radiation Protection
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: Nuclear power foes distort “Chernobyl”
https://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/062719/page/10/story/nuclear-power-foes-distortchernobyl
Waste
CBS21: Pennsylvania lawmakers move to block plastic bag bans
https://local21news.com/news/local/pennsylvania-lawmakers-move-to-block-plastic-bag-bans
Centre Daily Times: Centre County residents will pay more for recycling services; here’s why
https://www.centredaily.com/news/local/article231939938.html
WTAE: Pennsylvania lawmakers move to block plastic bag bans

https://www.wtae.com/article/pennsylvania-lawmakers-move-to-block-plastic-bag-bans/28205117
Pittsburgh Business Times: Peduto budgets $500K for recycling bins
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2019/06/27/peduto-budgets-500k-for-recyclingbins.html?iana=hpmvp pit news headline
Tribune-Review: Etna’s garbage collection changing days
https://triblive.com/local/hampton-shaler/etnas-garbage-collection-changing-days/
Post-Gazette: Peduto proposes $500K for blue bins, pushing for 'higher-quality' recycling
https://www.post-gazette.com/local/city/2019/06/26/Pittsburgh-Bill-Peduto-blue-bins-recyclingPittsburgh-China-glass-plastic-bags/stories/201906260156
Daily Local News: Pennsylvania lawmakers move to block plastic bag bans
https://www.dailylocal.com/news/pennsylvania-lawmakers-move-to-block-plastic-bagbans/article 43b3f290-18e2-5098-859d-9346e9b3869a.html
Water
CBS21: Central Dauphin County residents tired of brown water
https://local21news.com/news/local/central-dauphin-county-residents-tired-of-brown-water
Pennlive: A bad time for stormwater fees? Harrisburg mayor says it is, but water board decides
otherwise
https://www.pennlive.com/news/2019/06/a-bad-time-for-stormwater-fees-harrisburg-mayor-says-it-isbut-water-board-ignores-him.html
York Daily Record: Lake Williams dam project nearly finished, now refilling for future boating and fishing
https://www.ydr.com/story/news/2019/06/26/lake-williams-refill-dam-work-wraps-up-fishing-boatingreturn/1569366001/
York Daily Record: York Water Co., celebrates completion of Lake Williams dam project
https://www.ydr.com/picture-gallery/news/local/2019/06/26/york-water-co-completes-lake-williamsdam-project/1570921001/
York Dispatch: It's now up to Mother Nature to refill dry Lake Williams
https://www.yorkdispatch.com/story/news/local/2019/06/26/its-now-up-mother-nature-refill-dry-lakewilliams/1571937001/
York Dispatch: Lake Williams dam construction nearly complete
https://www.yorkdispatch.com/videos/news/local/2019/06/26/video-lake-williams-dam-constructionnearly-complete/1573428001/
FOX43: Scientists found a gigantic freshwater aquifer below the Atlantic. It has enough water to fill 1
billion Olympic swimming pools
https://fox43.com/2019/06/27/scientists-found-a-gigantic-freshwater-aquifer-below-the-atlantic-it-hasenough-water-to-fill-1-billion-olympic-swimming-pools/

FOX43: Steelton families without water amid borough, landlord water bill dispute
https://fox43.com/2019/06/26/steelton-families-without-water-amid-borough-landlord-water-billdispute/
The Herald: Townships declare emergencies after storm, but will it help recovery?
https://www.sharonherald.com/news/local news/townships-declare-emergencies-after-storm-but-willit-help-recovery/article 74c9bbfb-5fa4-5131-8b0b-75f4c6d553f0.html
The Bradford Era: Corps reservoirs returning to normal levels
http://www.bradfordera.com/bradford/corps-reservoirs-returning-to-normal-levels/article f3e2af51aace-506d-ba60-420832573c6c.html
The Bradford Era: Bradford City Water Authority discusses timber market, various projects
http://www.bradfordera.com/bradford/bradford-city-water-authority-discusses-timber-market-variousprojects/article f299fbf2-b09c-5b57-bf76-e26c4268254c.html
New Castle News: Residents call upon city for help with flooding
https://www.ncnewsonline.com/news/local news/residents-call-upon-city-for-help-withflooding/article 719a2762-be4c-5da2-904a-669ebf91f300.html
Corry Journal: Citywide water project moves ahead
http://www.thecorryjournal.com/news/article f0105e9e-983d-11e9-8957-9bc3e314c317.html
The Record Argus: Otter Creek Township declares disaster emergency after floods
https://www.recordargusnews.com/articles/otter-creek-township-declares-disaster-emergency-afterfloods/
Kittanning Paper: Manor Township Residents Ask Supervisors for Drainage Relief
http://www.kittanningpaper.com/2019/06/26/manor-township-residents-ask-supervisors-for-drainagerelief/77692
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Water, sanitary rate increases coming in 2020
http://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2019/06/water-sanitary-rate-increases-coming-in-2020/
Lock Haven Express: New Geisinger Clinic moves one step closer; stormwater management on site
discussed
http://www.lockhaven.com/news/local-news/2019/06/new-geisinger-clinic-moves-one-step-closer/
Towanda Daily Review: Athens Township sets public meeting date on updated FEMA flood zone maps
https://www.thedailyreview.com/news/local/athens-township-sets-public-meeting-date-on-updatedfema-flood/article 0b1bd614-2018-55c9-bedc-47b0bb1bbd37.html
Wyalusing Rocket-Courier: Boback advocates for relief from stormwater fees
https://www.rocket-courier.com/articles/boback-advocates-for-relief-from-stormwater-fees/
Latrobe Bulletin: Act 537 agreement approved by Unity Twp. Supervisors
https://www.latrobebulletinnews.com/articles/act-537-agreement-approved-by-unity-twp-supervisors/

Miscellaneous
Lancaster Newspapers: Why mason bees matter in your garden, plus the right way to make a mason bee
house
https://lancasteronline.com/features/why-mason-bees-matter-in-your-garden-plus-theright/article 8de328e0-9834-11e9-b1d5-3fd217e10753.html
ABC27: PennDOT to close all lanes of Route 422 in Palmyra
https://www.abc27.com/news/local/lebanon/penndot-to-close-all-lanes-of-route-422-in-palmyra/
Shamokin News-Item: All are welcome to attend Kulpmont Council meetings (LTE)
https://www.newsitem.com/opinion/letters to editor/letter-to-the-editor-all-are-welcome-to-attendkulpmont/article 278f8b9e-9a62-5a1e-be9b-e9bf6fc49634.html
State Impact: States and feds continue to shortchange the DRBC in 2020 budget broposals
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2019/06/27/states-and-feds-continue-to-shortchange-thedrbc-in-2020-budget-broposals/
Observer-Reporter: Peters Township High School project proceeding well despite weather
https://observer-reporter.com/news/localnews/peters-township-high-school-project-proceeding-welldespite-weather/article 9ff9558a-7359-522e-9e6b-7d2bb2e6e027.html
The Almanac: Peters Township High School project proceeding well despite weather
https://thealmanac.net/news/peters-township-high-school-project-proceeding-well-despiteweather/article c448c0ac-977b-11e9-8339-07bdefb74f4a.html
Philadelphia Inquirer: Refinery shutdown could mean new life for 1,400 waterfront acres
https://www.inquirer.com/news/philadelphia-refinery-complex-real-estate-land-use-port-housingremediation-20190626.html

